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The terrible gale on the British 
coast last Thursday has resulted in 
» sad loss df life. Altogether it in 
known tli.it some fifty veweln have 
been wrecked and 100 person? 
drowned.

For the first time in many years the 
British mint will not issue new money 
at Christmas. The first i 
coiosge of King Edwsrd VII. will be 
as early in 1902 as possible. Before 
the dste of i 
heralded by a royal proclamation de
ar ri bin g minutely the character and 
appearance ot each cofh, without 
wLkl formality none could be legally 
put into circulation. Most of the 
dies of the Victorian coinage will then 
be destroyed, bat, of course, specie 
mens will be destroyed, but of course, 
specimens will be preserved. The 
mint is already more than usually 
busy in connection with the specie 
army medals, and the issue of the 
new coinage, both of which involve 
enormous Isbor.
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Getting
Thin

" You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fii.jo.

ADYEBHS1NQ BATED.

Our Own Country
I IS. J

PRODUCE AGENTS
Prompt Relaras and Satisfaction Guaraa 

teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con- 
■ stantly on hand

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquinted with .11 botcher. 

Sa.8cnd for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
'Snpaiy depends upon the 
newness of the toièe and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 

- paper used.
We have all these and 

can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

First insertion 6e cents, each 
after 1$ cents, three months $3.00, 
six months $3.50. one year $6.00.

0*1 Squam—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 3$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00,

On* I

I U all right, if you are too fetj 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin,' persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

A PURE

By Jud

' I am going t 
story. Two vi 
to oar meeting, 
remarkably fini 
manhood. He 
three In height 
hundred pound 
as the giant he 
modeaty which 
news in bn mar 

-back neat. I

TWO Squaxks—First insertion $3.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00. 

Quaktkk C OLVMW—First insertion $3.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$*.00, six months $13.00,
$30.00.

Balt Column—First insertion $s.oe, mck 
after $I.IC three months $14.00, 

1 $30.00, one year $35.00. 
.. Column—First insertion $8.00, cask 

after $3.00, three months $35.00, 
year $7 000
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Nor. 13—:Novcmber has brought OiL 
ua beautiful, autumnal days, and a 
body contested councillor election.
Tbe flue weatoer totlay baa broken.

Wbat may be the result of the 
electioo we cannot now determine.
Mr M. E. Burge a* and ex council
lor Marshall Sanford are the candi
dates in the field. Both of these 
gentle meft reside in Lower Burlington 
and nearly every both here being on 
tbe one skie little opportunity is given 
for tisry discussion.

Rev. Mr. Crandall.pastor of Scotch 
Village Baptist church, preached 
acceptably here on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Crandall's friend* are glad to 
kuow he purposes preaching here fre-

A fortnightly prayer meeting baa 
been established in the Methodist 
church by Mr. Irish, the pastor.

The public school is well attended, 
the popili making good progress 
under tbe careful tuition of Mies 
Shaw.

Alias Nellie Reynolds spent from 
Friday to Monday at Upper Burling
ton visiting her friend. Misa Dock- 
rell.

Tbe birthday of one of our most 
respected citizens, Mr. John Thomas, 
is the same as that of Edward VII., 
their respective ages also being the 
■«ame.

Everett Pearl, of Cann;ng, with 
hit recently wedded wife, is boarding 
with Mr. Teare. Mr. Pearl, m com oOc. and $1.00; all druggist*, 
pany with Jacob Teaie, is cutting 
hoop poles, which^re hauled I

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all 
under these two* heads: 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however; 
you’ll pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

The genuine has 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you 
tried It,
free sample. Its a- 
greeable taste will 
surprise ÿou.
SCÔTT <fc BOWNE 

Chemists,
Toronto.

: W. EATON & SON
No. 369 Barrington 8L
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Halifax, July 1899Kentvilk, N. S
Another sad shooting accident, 

which, however, did not have tbe 
excuse of 11 didn’t know it was load
ed, occurred near Port Maoton, N. 
S., iatt week. Frederick Allen, 18 
years of age, had been patridge shoot
ing, and on returning was standing 
with hie gun on tbe ground, the bar
rel vesting 00 bn stomach. It is 
thought he touched the trigger nfcb 
his foot and the charge entered his 
bsdy, killing him instantly. Such 
carelessness is all too frequent, and 
it is a wonder more fatalities do not

Tf
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Perfection
In Raising Your

You
BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

•onie valuable information. Spend a 
cent lor a post card and send for a 
«ample copy and be

fto NaoUan Pub. Co., Limited.
“ «OITIUL *

DIDox president Kruger’s ideas of ar
bitration are most extraordinary. He 
is reported as desiring to submit tbe 
settlement of the Boer war to arbitra
tion. When asked what he would do 
if the decision was against him, be 
replied, “ Why ever* burgher wiil 
then shoulder bis gun and fight it 
over again. ” Arbitration thus car
ried oui would be a farce. We pre
sume Mr. Kruger allows the British 
to retain the same right to fight it

IT
PAY?

COST r 4 months Tuitim 834.00 —........................—
SALARY : 1st month $35.00
We recommended this young SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE

man Stenographer to this his ------
first position. There are oth
ers We will prepare you on 
«oiikr lemi!. Enter at on«e. t 
'SeoYWdayTôr’Free'Syhabüs to'

have not 
send for

I

■ How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be

S I

1
a Selected Medium*

wmf 1 YT fflT............. ..
taken from the Hague conference, but 
are such as the aavagea might use to 
settle their quarrels.

(r At hi* home, Weston, on Wednes
day, Oct.. 30th. Fred B. Sanford, io 
the 4*nd year of bis age. He leaves 
five children and a large number of 
relatives and Iriends to mourn their 
loss.

At Watm Uto, on Wednesday Oct. 
30lh, Anuie C, wife of Manning 
Chute, Esq, aod dauahtcr of the late 
George Lyons, aged 49 years.

At Scotch Village, on Tuesday 
5iL, Mr». George Brigtitmao, leaving 
a husband and family to mourn their 
lose. Mrs. Briglitman was a daugh
ter of Mr Boole, Scotch Village, 
and a sister of Wm. Fo.de, Windsor.

At Morristown, Tuesday Nov. 5th, 
Mary, wife of Ralph Hodges aged 73.

Maritime Burines 
College.

Halifax, N. S.

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.

The Brooklyn Daily Eaele i* the ideal 
Kesort medium. It reaches the people yon 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York.

excellent*, quality, 
an nnparalled advertising reputation, 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly 
so low that you can a fiord to keep before 
the public every day.

Tbe Eagle maintains tw^H 
tioa Bureaus for Resorts —one

Yovir Faith
fairness and

will be as strong as onrs if you try

Its

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

The Boer war etill drags along. 
The’problem of how to end the 
fliet is a poser to the Englishman.

The following extract gives an ar
rangement which seems to be reason
able :—“ It is significant that m re
sponsible quarters the proposal is put 
forward that the task of tbe capture 
of Gena. Botha, deWet and Delarey 
is beyond the capacity of the regular 
British soldiers, under cast-iron mili
tary rule, and bad better be entrusted 
to mounted Colonial contingents, 
specially equipped, as were Lord 
Strathcona’s Horse, agile, expert 
scoots, unhampered by the supervis
ion of *rbe British officer, simply told 
to go in and Snisb'the job, under the 
leadership of such a man as Sam 
Steele, without questions asked or 
conditions imposed. In the phase of 
the Daily Telegraph’s war correspon
dent, the work requires the rashers, 
not the fed-np Sir Leisurelies, of tbe 
regular army.

- — Brooklyn 
j ,n° 006 “ the fcca it of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your- house, and in 
everyway farthtr yoor interests. An adver-

frre
in? /

lars, tell visi
everyway farther yon ______
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sore 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details will be sent.

EMILE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room» 28 and 29 

Eagle Building. Brooklyn N. Y.

.LAUGHLIN-and ours is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
and we send you free trial bottle 
if you write for it, SHILOH'S 
costs 25 cents, and will core Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and all Lung Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough or Cold m a day, 
and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 yean.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

IN But it Aif Pria
MARRIED

1
A Packet Companion of 

never ending neefulaw, a 
source of constant pleasure

To tost the merits of

At Selma Methodist Parsonage, 
Nov. 7th, zby Rev. R. Barry Mack, 
Mr Sames H. McLellan, to Miss 
Julia Maud Geiuler, both of East 
Walton, Hants Go.

At the Aylesford Baptist church, 
on the evening of Oct. 30th, by Rev. 
A. L. Lewis, George Jacqpcs, of 
Sydney, to Clara Mabel, eldest 
daughter ol Joseph Palmer,

At Cambridge, Kings Co., on 
Tuesday 5th, by Rev. D.v E. Rail, 
Harry Brown, of Hillaton, to Miss 
Luc) Neilly, of Cambridge.

S. e. Wells 8l Cxx, Toronto, Can.

Crutches
Discarded

popiJTTstyles seper*

$3.00
grades of ether

lari’s Clover Meet Tea cares these
lor to

Scotch Village

Nov. lltb,—After much ^suffering, 
death came as a release to MtbT Geo. 
W. Brightman on Wednesday Nov. 
6th. Besides her sorrowing husband 
she leaves three boys to mourn the 
loss of a kind wife sod mother.

The interment took place on Thurs
day, Rev. Mr. Zwicker officiating. 
The service was largely attended.

Mrs. Benson Hams is again seri
ously ill. During the summer, she 
was very low with heart trouble, but 
recuperated and went to Boston on a 
trip, thinking she would be benefited 
by the change.

While there she was again taken 
ill and on returning ehehas since been 
confined to her bed. Tbe doctoi 
holds out little chance of

We are to have no Municipal elec» 
tion, Mr. J. I. Dimock being chosen 
by acclamation

Mr. Howard Dimock, who has been 
in British Columbia for three 
returned home on Friday last.

Mr. Joseph Walleygoei to Boston 
on a visit soon.

Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Annapolis Co., writes ;
Ü”

\ May 8th, igoo
“ I am an_old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did

The Berlin National Zeitnng, quot
ed in a despatch to The Times, says 
Dr. Leyda and the pan-German poli
ticians will have no more success now 
than when they attempted Krugerite 
demonstrations in Berlin.
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■ quality hûd Para rob
ber reservoir holder, ltk. Din-

me any
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. Tn 
stipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache.

2Sc- AUarerchu.

s^S£ÿS,&a:

TWa treat Special C~ rood for jufl *0 days. I oar Safety Pocket Peaen free of charre wit

recovery.

ey cure con-
Remember-rThere is No 

“just aa rood” at the Laalb-

State whether Ladies’ or Egyptian Rheumatic] Oilyeara.

Want yonr mnaataal _________________
brawn or rich lilaitt Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYEWtSlw.
aaesm. vPaiinuTi, oa e. >■ wuu. a «a-, y—ir*.H.

For sale by

all dealers
. LAUGHLIN NFS. CO. 
p aisemswoLi sr ; 

oentorr. much.
Mimrd's Liniæiit Cores Gargel ii Cows
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records.
EVKttY LUMBERMAN KNOW 

the value of Keudnek's Lioimenl

ehener give, the Boer caaualtie, since 
Nov. 4th. as S3 killed, 105 wounded, 
104 captured aod 45 surrendered.

il y Liniment to the home, iront go noaae . m 
without it. There to nothing better J
(if equal) to Kendrick-» as a house-
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